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|L WHO POCKETED THE BOODLE ?

m Oarbngo Maator Goldsmith EnC
doavora to Explain

HE MAKES OMINOUS THREATS ,

WZ Bombshells to tto Iixptmtctl In the
M Door Vnrtt * oT n. Nuiulior ofK Iromlnrm Oily
H Ofllclnts-

B rH Tlmt t2f0IP The controversy between Oarbngo Master
Ki Goldsmith and Major Uruatcb has ended by
H| Gollsmlth being expelled , and ivftor next9 Tucsdnv night his past conduct will bo in

B vcatigntcd by the city council At the next
_Ht regular meeting the matter In detail will bo

laid before the council rioclmrgo njralnst
K Goldsmith Is that In sivcral instinccs no
B sent In bills for delivering the care uses of
H dend animal * to the city dump , when In

|H renllty there were no animals delivered for
EH which I o received tay
RB _ Goldsmiths Insinuations that money was2 j ild by certain fallen women tosomo power ,
nB and his alleged dishonest oiduct at the tit v
MM aump , brought forth an official nntico from
WM the mayor to Goldsmith suspending him
Am and utso revoking his nppolntmcnt ns apsclal
BB policeman , a9 well as tint of Goldsmiths
HV son , I ouii
H| Goldsmith ivnxts oxccedlnfelv varm when

B tnlidng of his suspension nnd tbrcitcus to
Hh cxplodo a bombshell In the door yards or a|H number of city olllclals Ho claims to ltnow
mm a freat deal , nnu Intlmntos thnt corruption

H tan bo taccl to mlluontial oQlcials In the
H matter of alleged Immunltj ox tended to cor
H tain disorderly liouscs Allien are or were In

WM the proscribe 1 district , vvhilo others within a
KH stones throw nro closed or nbandoned IIu
E3B nuotcs M r Martin the notorious Bio
BW mlnskl nnd a Mrs I owls ns kaviui , Bomoi

K0 knowledge of thcvi transactions
] A reporter Htucjit the hitter jester lav nnd|H nsked wh it she ltnow about Gel Ismltli s
HH thrcutcne ] expose
mm Mrs I owis Is a chunky worn in of aboutHH llftv BUinmnrs She Is a pre it t ilker , ill
HH though her dialect is at times dllllcult to un
HH ilcratund
HH bho was found bj tlio reporter nt her 1 if-

tccntti
-

] Btroct bo no no lr Chicago Htrcot
Mf Did 1 oil over npi ro lehI V MirtlanndH Rsk blm to contilhutu money to tlcjit the
Mm order closlntr certain bawdy houses in the

1 Third wardl'
mW No sir , I did not, I talked with MrHI Martin ooeo , as he bad houses close to mine ,HI but I dl I not sny nn > thing about money "
H | W hv Is it that vonr houses wore allowed
HH to run nud Martins nro closedl '

H J hut I lout knowH_ Whit Interest did Kubbl IJenson hnvo inl

H the inUtcrI '
' Ho was ray husband s attorney Wo

Hf borrowed money from liiin u few times Ho,

E tola us that no mil tnu mayor wore bosom
BK fricmis und whit no did for us lu talkingJ to the mn or to iret the order reseliido was
HH ilono Kralultouslv "
WH M r Maitlns story dilTcrs eonsllorably
Bf from tint of Mid fonts Hostites that the
BB woman etmo to him three difTcrcut times
Bb ind wimtc him to put up ? 0 bho nnd u
BM man named Kline who rents bawdy louses
BK ] ust ucross thosticet were to nut up VMBl more Murtln savs Mrs Louis culil to him
Hfi ' You Rivu mof2. 0 I know whore to plneo
BK it mi 1no will have tint order rcscindod ut;
HE) once

r| Mr Martin Nonsoiiso You couldn't
BH brlbo benvuy fet no SoOO

Bl lrs Lewis Novcr yon mind I toll joui

BV I know wli it am tall ini ; about
Bl Mr M I wouldnt Live n coiit

1 Mrs Ij All right You will see that mv
Bl houses will run aril you will bo shut out
Bl J ho Los Is worn ti is rutininir full blast ,
Bl and Murtln is closed nt M no 111 sticct nnd
Bl Capital avenue , although there arc biwdy
Bl houses on ovorv sldo of him
Bl ' the onlv ( onnoction I hive with tnoi

BK nffnlr , ' snui Vr Hanson , is th it SlnboV dlslca Mrs Lewis husbind , is mj client
Bftv Ills wife u is intnicstod in hiving the order
BBT rcscindod and J wont to tlo mavor about ItBl J hero was no mouoy consideration whatBb ever IbolioMildld hear that a purse halBl been in ido up to light the order , but I did
BB riot boo a cent of It, The only money thatBfl over passed botwecn Slobodiska and imself
BB was wlmtl loaned him , and which ho paid
BMl mo back
BB Goldsmith has started a breeze if nothing
BH else Ho ovidonllv has an ldci that ho can
BH gctovon with the men who have brought
BH about his susponslon In (,olng over the case
BH yestor hi ) he dropped i few remarks on the
BH chief of pollco Ho said that shortly nttcr
BH the houses of Mrs Lewis were opened thatBH Chief Soavoy paid the nolo of 2. 0 which
BH Goldsmith hold against him and which h id
BH n short tiiuo before boon transferred to Mc
BH Guckln because of certain nowspipor com
BH moutson the subject Goldsmith did not
BH say Unit Soavoy cot nny of Mrs I owls
HI money , but ho repeated a dozen times the
BH stntomont that her houses nro running wileBH open while those of Martin hat o been closed
BH and toauntlcss

H
The ltdird of I liicntlon

BB The board of education hold a special ses
BB slon last nlfrlit to consider the question of,
BJ [ submitting a bond proposition to the people
BK Only nlnomembais ncro In attendaneo and
KB after waiting for soma time for another of
BK the boird to put in an nppooranco it wis do
BK elded to postpone further action until to I

H morrow nujht
Dr Savillo mot ed that they proocod to the

election or a successor to Mr bhlcids butKKP ho second was secured an I the board adKKp jouined-

KB lluv IininiirH Ijnotme
BK Itov AV Launr will dollvor a frco lee
KH turo to workiiimou( at the Grind opera
KH bouso this nftornoon at J 30 All classes are
KKJ Invited to uttoud

J
KKj Ieraonal Piirauruiilm
KKJ R. C Marnard , of Chadton , Is at the Pax-
KKj

.
ton

KKJ II * 1 Wallace , or Tokamab Is nt the
KKJ Casey
KKJ Charles Spencer , of Plattsmouth , Is at the
KKJ Casey
KKJ J I' Allen , or rrcmont , is a tucst at the
KKJ Murray
KKJ J 11 Long , of Ucitrlco , Is registered at
KKJ the Casey
KKJ! 1" W Adams , of ONeill , Is stopping at
KKH the Paxton
KKH O A Von AYnsincr , or Grand Island , Is at
HKJ the IuxtonKKJV 1 Ulodgott , or Stiuton , Is stopping at

J the Iaxton
KKJ UV Oliver , of Kcirno ) , Is stopping at

the Puxton
KH Trank Cnui | boll , or ONeill , is stopping at
! the Casev
HH Edward M Mancourt , or Sidnoj , Is at theKH Morclmnts
BB W. W Knslgn , or Lincoln , is stopping at-
iWW the Millard
KM W A Uridgcs , of ONclll Is rcsistcrcd atmM thoMllhud
| KJ; W A Clcghorn , of Louisville Is a guest at

the Murray
KK II Ij MotVilllams , of Ogallala Is a guest

At the 1ixtou
K| 3 It Mtc , of Grand Island , Is roisteredH kt thu Iuxton
KH W. h Muj nard , of iloldrego , is registered

at the Merchants
K| Charles Ilasbrouclr , of Valentine , Is n

guest at the Case )
KK 3 li Leader and wife , of Chadron , ireguests at the Millard
K| A. Ij Sabln and J D Howley , of Beatrlco ,are quests at the IaxtonH a u Chapman and It It Chapman , ot

) Lincoln , are At the Murray
KH D Woodard of Noeplng Water , Is

| stopping at the Merchants
i KH W. W. Marsh and M D Wolchof Lin-
jlBB

.
coin , nro registered ut the Murray

|U 8am Msunloley , of Uochestcr , N YthoIIKJ poet ealesuiao , " is a puest at tua Millard
(IKJ Mr E. Urandols returned jetterday fromtH Now York clti Ho bad a very successful

}

( IB business trip
HI Dr J 0 Jones and family have lust r-olll

-
turned from a trip throuuh the principal111 cities of I urooe , especially Vienna ana Louill don , whore the doctor has been takmg aIU thorough course iu his specialty

JSO BLSdATiON TOfVt
The Crnnln Trln ) Oops on Very Quietly

ho l' r
, Nov 0 Gorhart Wade , the

first witness In the Cronln ci o this morn
aft , tcstircd that on the night or the murder
about 10 30 o clock , ho saw two men on the
corner of Ashland acnuo and Otto strcot ,
which Is heir the Cirlson coUago They
wcro coing north The men were unknown
to witness They walked on and entered
the C irlson cottage A slat was orokon on-

onoof' the blinds nnl through the opening
xvllncss could see that there was n lluht ln-

sldo
-

Witness then went home , nnd
on the following morning the day
being Sundni , accompmled by Ins wife , ho
went to mass , passing the Carlson cottage
between and 8 o clock Witness slid that
when ho cot epOS| o the Carlson cottn ?" ho
saw bloo I on the sldott ilk The cross exam
( nation dcvclopc I nothini of Interest

Archlb t I C lmcrop keeper of n i iloon on
I Ineolti neiiuo live or six blocks cist of-
Ashlunl liveniu stated that ho ltnow
Kuiizo one nf the defendants Ho stated
tint some tlino durlns April Kuiuo and
Coiiihllii were in hissiloon tojrether-

J ho defense objected to this testimony ,
mony| but the court almlttud H ,
st iting to the Jurv hi' reason that
it was Introducel solely for thouroso|
of showltg the mtiuiiicj betucen the two
men ll o cross examination was brief and
uninteresting

Dr Libert , county phjsiciati , testlflod that
at the tunc or the autopsy ha rcmoted two
locks of hilr from thu heal of Dr Cronin
Ihoy wcro | laced In J irs of alcohol Hi itlso
gate n portion to Iolico Ciptoln Scbuettlcr-

W alter L Haines professor of chemistry
In Rush inodlcil college, the next witness
Blid On the 27th of boptcmbor I recoil ed
from lrof Helllcll the sealed entelopo
which 1 hold in m > hand In It wis n smill
chip of wool which I have hero , n pleco of
blue p iper with a reldish stuln on It a pleco
cotton with bo mo reddish Btams on It, and
some pieces of pipei of this char ictor [ox
hibitim ; two or three vciy smnll pi ces
of what apieired to bo paier from
the Interior of the tiunk ] with some
stains, on them also Witness silt they
wore subjected to thorough tests nnd ho un
1'csltutinili ore louueed the stains blood
The chemical examination docs not bIiow
whether the Wool is from uan oi n lower
nnlmal October ho nlso rccolvcd from
rIrof Hcitleld iiomoilirk colored hairs mid
told of his ox | erimcnts with thorn

Prof Homy L Jolniin i mlcroscoplst ,
Jtcstillcd ns to the icsults of the examination
of; specimens of blood t ikon from the Carl
son colt igo and from the trunk nnd of hmr-
tr ikon from the cottngo nnd from Ci onln's
!lenl Ilodeclaird lositivelj the blood was
that of o human bc ug Witness examine I
two specimens of hilr and accoidlnt ; to his
best Judgment they wore hun an hairs

Pending cross examination a recess was
tal on

At the afternoon session tl o cross exam
lnition of Prof iolmin wis continued at
great lcucth retarding the inal > sls of the
bloo I , etc

Dr William Helllel nnothor expet tcstl
fie us to the results of the examination of
certain exhibits iu the case Iho testimony
of both those witnesses was exceedingly drito the unscientillc audiences Atthccoaclu
slon or Dr Hclllolls cross cxaiuluiitlo i the
court adjourned until Mend ij

AN VltOIUbl ANMLUS Vltl
Tlio Ilnyiiiiukel llnntiiir) AMU Ho

Oliscrvi il To iln > in Clili niio
Cmctao Nov 0 ISpeciil relogram to

rut Hrr Iho second nnmversin or the
lianingof( the anarclusta will bo obscnoi
to morrow ore bj the sympathizers or the
executed men

The Pioneer Aid association will hao-
ohargo of the services in commemoration or
the elocution which will takoplicoatWald
helm ihoro will be speaking in Oorman-
Ttiglish and Hobemian G C Clemens or
Kansas will speak In Liidlsh Piul Grott
kiu will mdross the Germans Iho police
have taken oveo proeiutton to stoti a lylaw
less proceedings nn I Chief Hubbird epresses the belief that the assemblage will
bo ortierij •

Illnndy nnil Piohlblt on-
Dpvdwood S DJJov 0 [Speoial lole

gram to Tiil Bee It is authoritatively
stated that Senator Moody of this state will
'introduce a bill early In the next session of
congress to prohibit the Unite I States femissuing a liquor lieeusQ in states where no
lloenso for the sale of liquor is granted
Th cro is much speculation hero concerning
the proposed notion of the teuntor Ihoopinion is that n bill of this kind would be
tabled for the reason that in passing It the
dominant party woull bo vlilunlly adding a
| rohibition plank to their plitform Senator
Moo ly states that lid was elected by tbopro-
hibitlon clement in 1 ho proposes to ropro
sent their interest iu congress.
Anoilior 1 lonil on the ConniiiniiLli
JonssTowv Pi , Nov 0 Rain for the

past thiitv six houis has nlsod the rivers to
the danger point and they are overflowing
their banks in places The temporary
brideo across the Conomnugh at Cambria
City has been cauied awaiand travel is
cut off between that point and Johustown ,
except by way of the stone bridge Wood
vale is flooded , and some of tbo Louses
'oicctcd thcro since the Hood lnwa been
abandoned' bv their lnmatos The rlvor is
still rising

later iho excitement caused by the rapid
nnd Hire itenlug nso ot tbo rher la slowly
subsiding Iho water In the river has fallen
Boveril inches in the past hour and all ilati
jcr for the time is past Little damato was

I
I
I

done

Illlmi IIih a DoHclitful Voyntr-
Hgiiiiv , Nov 0 [ bpeclal Cablegram to-

lnr lire ] Emperor William telegraphs
from Corfu to Prince Hismnrclc Wo had
un ecellent passiio from Stamboul Iho
weather was splemll 1 und the coloring ind
the lights on land an I sea afforded effects of
unparullclod beauty

i ho extreme oleai ncss of the atmosphcro
permitted the vojagers to view the three
points nnd Intervening mainland nf the Polo
| enncsus simultaneously this is said to bo
unprecedented The emperor reports that
all on boird his vessel nro well

Acohli iitnll ) Shot lillo lluiitlnc;
Pin most , Neb , Nov a | Sreclal lelo

grain to lia Uri J Lou Hllcs , the flfteon-
jcar old son of Councilman Biles , mot with
a serious accident at 4 o clock this afternoon
Ho vvus hunting rabolts six miles east of the
city , and un accidental dischaigo of the gun
resulted In tearing aw nj the muscles of the
mnorloft aim and Bhouldcr, laying thebones bare Ho was brought to this city in
on ambulance this evening It is thought
amputation will bo noccssarj

A Hold , Hail Ilntoli
Santa IY , N M , Nov 0 Harry Gonn ,

alius Jim HulT , a native of Virginia , Prank
Currenco alias Hiram Carr, a native of
Iowa , and C J Watson , of Alabama , who
murdered the superiutondont und robbed the
ban Pedro Coal eompanv s oulco of 5 000 atCarthage In May last , wore brought hero
to day and placed in the penitentiary to
sorwi Hfo sentences

Giorgo Iranois IraJn Set Iroo-
Hostov , hov 0 Uy order of Judge Mc-

ICIni , Georfeo Trancls Iinln was released
Irom Jail to day,

1 ho Judpo said ho dl 1 not bollovo the man
dangerous to himself or to others und did1

not doom him sufllclontly insane to bo
ordered to the ns} linn Ha did not bellovo
him sulllelontli anne to bo held for debt andI

should thcroforo order his discharge

I Im on Cut Off Island
OBrlon' s saloon ou CutOrt Island was on-

tlrely destroyed by tire about 3 o clock this
morning The loss will probably bo In the
neighborhood of f 1000 No alarm was
turnsd into the city department as it is outsldo of their Jurisdiction

The Mclueraien Will
Lovnov , Nov 9 At a meeting of the

master llBhteraien to day It vvus decided to
concede the doinands made by tbo strikers

irrasiiror Hart Dead
IlAimisumio , la , Nov 0 StateTreasurer

Ullllam li Hart died last night from a
stroke of paral ) sis

HMM B>>B>>>B>>>>>aB>>>BsBBMMI

KELLEY, STIGER & CO
Corner Dodge and Fifteenth Streets

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

' At prices tlmt intist sell
l LANN LL nil wool , double width re-

duced

¬

fioin 30 ftnel 33c-

TO 2jc
All Colore

Out oOc ill wool 1 Intinol will bo Bold
AT Olle-

.AUColof
Wo will ell our oc Lhiniiol , 51 Inches

wide , nil eolots
AT60-

CASIIMI Rr , flft.sliadcs. , flnoiill wool ,

novel sold loss 111 in Cc ,

NOW 60c
boo the birgnliH wo olTor on out fiO-

ccountct , (jooila worth OOc Ooc nnd 7oc ,

At Ono IMcoCO-
clIJnNCIIllioidcloth , simj slnilc , o-

trn line eindo stciitn phuiiik , reduced
Irom ill Jo 10 1 00-

llitnilsomo eoiubiiintiou Robes , 10nuls
in pitttcin ot elcgtntly bordered
cooels

LOR 5 G-
OROUCS vvoith 810 ehcico bordered

goods , 10 vuids In it p vttcin
OR 7 J5-

Conibnmlion Suiu woi th 10 nnd 12 G-
OR 8 1-

0WARRANTED

.

|BlackI Gros Grain Silks ,

25 Per Cent-

UNDERVALUE. .

Wownrmnt evcij jnrd ot oui Gios-
Grnin Sllits to frio ontiio snttsfactlon-
ns to W13AR nud IUR I3IL11Y Also
quote litico9 foi tins week that mo the
lowest foi rtuuanlcod iimtoinils-

At Sr c Reduced dom 1 00-

At Ojc Reduced fiomSI 15-

At SI 00 24 inch Reduced fioml 1-
5AtSl2a 21 inch Reduced ftom 1 00-

Wo

'

also reduce out pilco on Coloied-
lalllo Pi mcaiso

1 23 Roods go nt 1 00 this week
1 50 goods go at 1 1JJ this week

WUESCDAUNCEY WASABOY

Ho Threw Paper Wads in School
Like Other Lada

A RACONTEURS RECOLLECTIONS

lie Mndo n Oood I nriuer But riovv-
Ini

-

; in Ilia lmlieru Iceksklll
Land lrovoet leo Tame Tor

tlio Ainbitimis Depcvv

Once Aas a Tanner Boy
People who have seen and heard

'Chnuncoy M. Depovv inaKo ono of his
vvondorful Bpeochcs have often woni
doied whit kind of a I oy such an un-

usually
-

talented man was lliathostolo-
im] fiom his mother s preserve closet ,

jthrew stones it intoieatod men on the
quiet , and smoked his fathers pipe in
his fathet's absence , like all small boys
do , seemed impossible

lo find out just whit kind of a hey
Mr Dopow was , a New Yoik Journal
man called at his ofllco at the Grand
Contnl depot , and utter a short delay
was ushered into the gioat speakers
priwto loom

On bolng told the object of the ro-

portoisUsit
-

, Mr Dopow at flrst laughed
he u tilv , as it some long forgotten but
pleasant memories wore suddenly called
up , but becoming domuto with the
ubiuptness tlmt marked hislovitv , ho
said that his societaly , Mr Iluval ,
could probably give nil the information
ngccssiirv , but if Mi Duval should fail
ho himself would coino to tbo rescue
and uiaico up all dollcioncics-

Mr. . Dopow was a regular bona fide
country bov Ho was born on a farm
near Pookskill , on Aptil J , 1834 1 ifty
llvo years ago Peekskill vas a much
smaller place than it Ib now , and it isn't
a veiy largo town to duj

ioung Olmuncoy's mother , a Miss
Martha Mitchell , was a lady of marked
personal beauty Ilor father Chnuncoy
R Mitchell , was a distinguished lav-
vvorot

-
his day and was widely known

fet his oratoileal abilities This latter
fact may in t monsuro account for the
simihu talents possessed by the Mr.-
Dopow

.
of to day

On the old fin m which (or 200 voara
hud been in the possession of his fam-
ily

¬

, and which is still owned by him ,
Chauncoy Hist saw the light of day and
the light of many othet days for sov oi nl
subsequent vcurs-

Ghnuncoya Hist recollection dates to
the time that several gceso forced hi in
into a cornoi ot his fatlior's barnyard
nnk leapt him tlioro , hlfcsmg at his lit-
tle

-
bate legs until ono ot the mon em-

ployed
¬

on tlio furm was attracted by his
plorcing Borearaa nnd rescued him fiom
his supposed perilous nosltion-

Up to the time ho waseoven jeuts old
Young Chauncoj's llto was as peaceful
ami as nulet as the country about him
The only trouble ho bad , according to '
lilmsolf , came on Sunday His (uthoi
vvus a strict Presbyterian of tlio old
school , and every Sunday morning
ovoiyonoin the fnrin1 oiibo hnd to go-
ta church whether ho liked it or not

The minister of the church was a
Rev Di Iliillidnj , i brothoi of the Rev
Di , IInUida > , who for so man > years
was Henry Wind Uoechoi's main as-
sistant

-
in Plymouth chuich Mi Do-

pow said josterdnj
My lecolloction of this church

Bomowhnt
i-

peculiar In front ot mo sut-
an old deacon who rogulurlv slept
through over> sonnoii dollvorod by Dr
Hulliday , becaubo ho know it was all1right Rut when anyjoung thoologlnu
came to preach ho kept very much
awake , I suppose to detect any oriorsthat tbo joungmaii might makeDirectly behind uic sut two old1

maids ilioso two women were tbobune

'
CLOAK S THAT ARE CHEAP

Cloaks That Are Not Made of Shoddy Cloth

Cloaks that are well made garments are the
Cloaks that we will place on sale Monday

and for the coming week
Wc have determined to close out our lowprlcerl gtumcnts to-

mnkoioom fop fine goods , and have mat lted thorn regaidlcss of
cost , making the pi ice just

OneHalf the Former Price
A Striped Nowm irket with boll sleeve , ?tfand pi un back , full length , Jfv &i-
A Brown nnd White Check , with she il- K @

A Blue ind White fatrlpo Nownmikot , f libell sleeve , handcomo ornament in iJij5wvelvet collar , two loivsofbut- Sg jmh-ael -

Dug is decidedly v cheap cloik l llM i
Wo hive a lot of Plain 131 id Now RlEnii lintikets that wcro 6old at W 0 , our E5 ( SlLwre3

pi Ice tills week will bo MSlFi
iE* i ' i

Our 7 50 NewmnrkolH now f sll g& I Sk

Also a lot of Misses and Children's fwKy aK @lmnk
OloiUs at Ices than actual munufie- UiSI ) jMESwSMiESffl
tin oi s cost lULblJ ARL IO RU MMH fe-

A pliuh Wrip , the foimer price was r Ml KWWJLlK1j 00 , oui price now to close , is SSlH E l

A Plush Wtup that h is been Bold it l? i

In addition to tbeso garments wo show ifW{ JjMl| TJ ifllMuMn
a cbotco selection of Htrk kT i V HT l Ka

Nawmarkets , Jackets , fflffl SSiSrai
and Plush Sacques ififfifLt[ IfllA-T PR1CLS THAT Ml KIT 1 UL Al'- iijiT *

t WrM:
1LN1ION Ol1 ALL CLOSB * 3 S JLLLjiw K i

of my youthful hfo As Huroly ns I
moved my head the least bit , or made
thobhghtost noise during the scivico
ono ot them would give mo a stinging
Ibet on ono sldo of the he id , vvhilo the
other would do the opposite sldo the
simosotvieo They aid tins rogul u lj
evciy Sundaj , oi 1 ulshko to rcmom-
bor how in mv ye n s I laugh ut it now
but it seemed a teiriblo outiajo to mo
then "

When Chnuncy nrilvod at his sev-
enth

-
birthdav he was sontto the vill igo

school llioio , in addition to other
things| ho learned the art of chewing
pieces ot i) ipet in his teeth and thtow
iing the amalgamated result at some
schoolmate He was very obedient
(otherwise , and ho cJh remember no-
sciapothit, ho over got into that re-

quired
¬

( moro correction th m a mild
iswitching ot Ins legs by the schoolinus
'tor

When ho was twelve years old ho
began to develop a. gioat fondness for
]books , magazines nnd nowspipers , in
fact , anj thing bearing print At that
time there vvero two libraries in Peeks
kill , ind bofoio loii r young Chauncoy
had lead evoiy book and magazine in
both lhon ho began tobouowfrom
the neighbors and his acquaintances ,

but in a wonderfully shoit time ho ex-
hausted

¬

all the reading matter in the
'country for miles around

But Chauncoy still had ono source of
supply which never give out His undo
was the villngo postmaster , and every
nftornoon when school was over ho went
into the villngo to the pctolllco There
ho would sit reading the nowsptpors
and mstfriuiiios which c line throujh the
mail fiom cover to covet , and then they
would bo delivoied to their rightful
owners

Notwithstanding bis studious inclina-
tions

¬

Chauncoy wns not a book worm
by any means Ho was cheery and
bright and nlwajs roadv for any kind of-

uftolio Ho could row or swim in sum-
mer

¬

or sk ito in win tot with the rest of
the villngo uoys of his ago , and at nnv-
of the social pathoiinga iu the country
around ho was sure to bo found

Dancing md singing woto his favor-
ite

¬

ainusomonts , and bo export was he-
at both that ho acqulied a reputation
for being tbo best duncci and slngor in
the country Ho could duncoovory
kind of a jig from a plantation break-
down

¬

to a Highland illng He was also
master of nil the square dunces , anil ho-
nlivays led the inaiolios , including the
prettiest gnl to supper

Goncral Husted who is a lifelong
friend of Chnuncoy , mot his present
wife at one of those llttlo parties On

that pirtlcular night Chnuncoy sang
some song which ho hud to lopout ton
times over before his audience was sat
isllod J

While young Chauncoy was a gioat
favorto! with the boys of his own ngo iho was moro than hkod by hibgiilacj-
uuintiucea

-
( Atone Unto thuro wore
some twenty youhg Indies who secretly
cherished the idea flint to mo dnv they
would bo Mrs Ciuunccy| M Depovv

Whenever Chuuncoy could got hold
of unv hook containing historical or
political speeches ho would smugplo it
into his bcdioom , whore ho would road
it until Ilor I oclock in the morning
His mothoi ilUeovjorbd him ono night
and in fututo toqk piccautlons against
a ropctition ot the olTonso , which she
said would destroy both bis honlth und '
Ins sight , by depriving him ot his lamp
with whiuli ho used to light his vvuy
to bed

Aftei ho hnd learned all that there
was to bo learned in the v illage school
Chuuncoy was sent to the Peoksklll '

academy , then superintended by Albert
Wells , a Rutgers college giaduato , but

;

who is now a Kansas farmerIt was then that Chauncoy first do-
veloped a tnsto for speechmaking Ono
of the amusements of the academy was
u donating society , of which Chauncoy
soon became the stai tncmbor

Housed to speak mainly ou politics
as gleaned from the books ho hud road
aud with pardonable legularlty he in•i

sisted that unless a cortnin mensuio wisadopted the countiy would go thedevil " On finishing the coutso in the
academy he decided to bo a firmer

This plcasoa his fathot {neatly , who
at once puichnsod blind now lmplo
moots for Chauncoy to go to vvoik with
Chuuncoy vvoikod diligently following
the plow and hooingcoin and potitoos
until ho was eighteen yens old , when
ho determined that he should be a lavv-

ei
-

Ho told his fathoi that he wished
Ito go to Y tlo college and study for the
Ibir , and the old gentleman , very much
iincensed told him tnut it was bettor toi
him to stily at homo and bo a good farm-
er

¬

than to go to college and bo a poor
Ilawyer

Chauncoy wont to collcgo , however ,
ind stuuiod law Ho pulled the stioko-

o ir ot his class boat and was considered
the Unost singer In the place Ho used
Ito load in tlio singing of all the glee
fsongs , which would bo joined in bv the
(otheis in the chorus

It was in Btumping Now Yoilc stito
for Prumont , aftoi ho bud graduated ,
that ho Hist discoveied his lcul powuis
of oiaton

QUANTRELL'S BAND
An rvOonf , derate Acoount of tlio

Guerrilla Cliiolnnil IIIh 1 olloweis-
It is said that the GuoirllK chief

Quantroll was oiignially a mild man
nertd and humane gontlomnn , sa > s the
Plot Ida Times Union It is certain
that he was a school tcacnoi and a very

| good ono His brother wns killed by
i Kansas men ami ho became a devil
j Bill A ml oi son wis a slow motioned ,
j
I quiet , modest country bo> His mother

was vvhippod and hisslstois r ivishcd by
fodor tl soldiers , and thoreaftci ho mur-
doicd

-
all who fell into his powoi

twenty live in ono squad vvoioshothy
ills gang Ho literally gloated over tbo-
murdci of ubluo co it On the flrst r ild-
of Ciumtroll's bind tliiity took patt
Quantioil was captain , Hallor , Gregg
and Todd , lioutou mts , lohn Cole and
Jim Younger , privates Bob was a child
at the time , for ho was born in 1851
Cole Younger names Novoinboi 10101 ,
as the day ho killed his 11 rat militia ¬

man
The gang was at its gi cutest strength

when it porpottatod the horrible Luw-
renco

-
massai re in August , 1801 , and

many voluntosicod foi that expedition
aloiio '1 ho vole was unanimous to bin n
the town und kill ovoty man in sight ,
and it was rigidly curried out The
band cuiriod u bnmll , squire , black flag ,
mid in the center of it orabioidoicd by
a woman s hand , was thu word Qunn-
troll " Miinv of tno gnng bore cruel
ficaifl , and Cole Younger bore around
his nock a deep purple mai k , the olToct-
nt a rope vvhou ho vvus drawn up into nn
oak tree by some playful Kansas Rod
Logs " Wlion the question came up as
to sparing a prisonoiif ho was a Kan-
bus man Cole pointed ulloutly to that
mark and the prlsonci s futo was senlod
After the Ltwrenco ti igody the band
foil away rapidly Tlio botdor counties
of Missouri wore depopulated and order
vvasiostorcd in the rest , so the gang
dissolved in the far south Quautioll
dind in KontuoKy , elusping the hand ot
a sister of charity , nud responding as
long as able to bor prayers The story
goes that when laid out fet the giavoi

liftyscois wore found on his body Of[

tlio otliois , Aithui McCoy was shot
dead in ions vvhilo roEisting arrest
Tim Road was killed in the sumo state
by a sherilT MUlor , Uindwoll and
Pitts woio killed in the North Hold raid ,
when the Youngora wore capture 1.
Jesse James was assasslnntod by a pre-
tended

-
friend Andy McGulro was

called cut the night of his wedding and
killed , und so the oi iginal gang wont

IorlinpN 1iiiurt I * Alive
Dehlis , Nov 0 Tlio I aRblatt ays % tole

(Tram lias been received from Zanzibar atat-
mg that the report of the uiatsatro of tba-
Etnln Hey relief expedition under the com
inand of Dr Peters , had not been conllrmod
ana peodlnir connraiation the report U dla
credited tnero |

RIRBOVS RtBBONS
Rich , Now ami llnntitlful Almost Given

Awav
Our Groit Ribbon Silo wai a grnml

success , ovtrv lady was grnatlj sui-
pi

-
lted and delighted to ihul such riih

beautiful Ribbons in all the itest nud
dollciito scuicosh ides , at the low pi ices
qtiotou-

t. - will loop tip the eeUoinont
for nnothoi week bv olTcilng arothui
1000 picios Rich Hetvj nil bilk Paillo

Ribbons ( sitin edjo )

Vvictly the iiino qimlttv nnd saino-
shulcs u d imo pines as last lot wo-

wnitovuiv lmlin the cite to got their
shudo out ot this lot como e trly bofoi o
the as oitmout is broken
TUB PUR I S AHU AS IOLLOWS

LOll | Rich nil SHU Tulllo Ribbon
61c (sitin edge ) ' ellsovcrywhoio-

a > trn ) at 10 mil 12J-
e101J Rich all Silk Piillo Ribbon

10c [ (sitin cdo ) sollsovoijwhoi-
oajaid ) at 18nndOca aid
LOU llvieh nil Silk laillo Ribbon

lie [ (sitin edge ) scllscvcty wher-
uaind ) at Jie mil Jiea vaid
IllGHGRADLlMPORll DNOVLL1Y

RIBBONS
Per Alillinoi , in tich velvet sitin ,

ottom iu nud tinsel stiipe anu plaid ef¬

fects , (oquisito goods )

enl > Mlllinois isU and
85e [ get $J 00 a yard for

a Mud ) same goods
PURS PURS I URS-

Wo rat iv the laigcst and most com-
plete

-
line in the city of 1 m bets , Muffs ,

bliouldot Capes , etc Owing to the c-

tieino
-

mild wciilhoi fins no not mov-
ing

¬

bo I ist ts wo would wish , in ordei to
make them movowo naveio marked oui-
ontiicbtock it aftoi In * juices , Boi-
ind Mult bolfi in ovoiy fnslnotmblo fin
fiom 1 upto0 isot bhouhlei Cipos-
in ovciv dcbiriblo fin , from 7 50 up to
S60 e ich Mulls in endless vnnctv, , nt-
oxtumeljlow pi ices 1 in liimmings-
iu endless niul > lowest prices in the
city forstrictlj Hi t grido goods

LVCL DEPAIUMLNl-
sneei( U silo )

18 inch all Silk Stiipo li ipoiy Gmo
in crenn and dolicito bhiidcti , hie ,
vvoith 1 Z ) IS inch all Silk Russi inLucoDiipciy Ivcts bl leU , ciomo nnd
dolicito shades , SJc , vvoith SI 10 lf-
aineli

-
all Silk I tco Di ipciy Nets in lig-

Uietl
-

sttiped anu dotted elfeets , 1 Sj ,
SI JO 1 10 * lOavni
URPbS HUM MINGS ANU TRINGLS ,

Wo ne showing all the latest novel¬

ties in Diess liniimiiigs , gimp orna-
ments

¬

funges , finigod npion fionts ,
etc itvcii ic ison vblo prioos-

HANDK1 RC1II1 LS
20 doon I idica' 1 mbioideicd TI S

boi dor Sheei Liwn llaiiill eiehiofs ( now
etvloUJc) icduced fiom _Ci 100
dozen L lilies I mbroidercdlnitnl Linoii
Cambric II b Handkci chiefs , ] 5c caen
Postivelj worth _oe

1POLITICS[ IN M0RM0ND0M.

The Emancipation of the People
From Church Rule

ORGANIZATION OF WARD CLUBS

Preparing lor a Ijively Cnmpnlcn in
the Kineilom < r tlio Ileserct

A Generation or 1m-

itaiois
-

In Mnrtlol Airay
SiiT litki Cur, Nov 4 Lbpccialto Tnr-

Bfe] ] Mormons possosa at least one chu-
ncteristlo of the heathen from the riovvory
Lund Llilncso nro noted for their lack of-

invontlvoj power hut a imitators they aio a
auccens especially id the line of manufiic
tures
: but they never forgot their leading
]habit So It is with the follovors of Tosoph
Smith especially in political affairs During
iall the past up to a short period back their
ipeople vvero so eompotoly' under the control
of tbo priesthood that to carry nn election it-

wns enl > ueccssiry foi the loaders to toll
them who to v ote for and Id was done But
thu introduction of moaern camp iljn ideas
nnd political practices foi u time wns much
of a | aralyrcr , creating hivoo in tlio ranks
ot tbo people a party Iho public displays
and speaking caused members of the people s-

pirty to think nnd Uuton and when they
begun to leason It was with ireit didlculty-
tliat they could ho rotulncd in full sympathy
with their partj , and m my deserters came
as a result of these acilvo campaigns on the
I irt of the liberals

It is only a llttlo vvhilo slnco the Mormon
ooplo were first called together to listen to-

II olilical talk und that hal como In imitation
of tlio liberals and as a matter or necessity
to keep then r mlcs full On moro th in ono
occasion have the liberals asked and heirgcd
for joint discussions on politics but they
have signal v fulled because that is not their
vviy of doing things Such discussion
wet Id tend to open the eves of mem
bcrs of their party , and cause them
to thinkand act for themselves a thing the
lenders most deeiro to uvoid Iho unusual
activity of ho present campaign iu this city
is ono of the most hopeful elcns in the his-
tory of this territory

tiii iiiiputi lAirrr
has taken the loa lia commencing a campatn
for a municipal election six months hoforo ittranspires Ono half that time has
passed , and wo find the party
most thoroughly organized , and
with an enthusiasm throughout wlilch
almost if not fully , limurcs victory
Our city Is divided into twenty two cccloslas-
tical wards in each of which is n Mormon
meeting house and school house L orniTly
tlio meeting and school house vvero ono ana
the same , but about the time or the passage
of the 1 Jmun Is fuclicr bill the property
was divided up MVing tlio meeting house to
the church , while tlio school took second
oholce, and in some cases was left without
any house In iiiauy of tlieso wards the
Bchonl bouse is the onlj public hall for boll
day business mootlugs and tionca became tlio
places of rendezvous for political clubs It
was in tlieso school houses that the liberals
have been meeting to organize clubs and dls
cuss matters pertaining to their party Aleut
ovcry ward iu the city has Its liberal club and
some vards have two to four Ihcsopartuko
of n military character both in uniform and
urill , their weapons being plain and ilamboau
torches , wooden tuns parasols etc Iwonty-
six years a o , General P I Jnard Connor
cntorc I this city with his command of Call
fornla soldiers and established Camp Doug
las much airalnst the wish of tno tlien rul
ing monarch lirigham Youm, Raving
spent most of these j ears in Utah and all
tlio time been an 0 | poi ent to tlio church
which dominated tlio destinies ot Utah and[

hold back this fair land , no more appropriate ,

selection could bomauo than OeneralConnor
to lead the

LiuriuL rAiiTV to viotort-
tlo has fully organized his staff of oMoors
and aids ani last Saturday evening tbo ilrst-
parudo took place It was a rauirnillcent
affair , and a great surprise to the vast
crowds witnessing It Iho general and staff ,
mounted , beaded tbo column , followed by a
company ui huzzars in red uniforms , metallo
helmets , etc , and tbeu came company after

| company of ward clubs , with torches

LADIESMUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Ore it cioniiug sale of Inokoii nnd

odd lols icgaidioss of test
Fine Muslin Skirts

IlnniKoincl } tiimuieil und well Inmlo a-

tT5c $iooiioniRndu-
cod

$ $
lhdueod Reduced Reduced

fiom fiom f i oui
SI 15 1 . i _ 00 fiom

and ami and
1 Jo _Sl 0 $J J.*) $ J i0

Good Muslin
NIGHT DRESSES

Plliished with line edffO toe , ledticod-
fiom oOe and bO-

cPINi: MUSLIN MOlULltllUHUARD
NIGHT DRESSES |

Well mailo and htiudbomulj tiiinincdnt j

Tor $iorir25; (

Reduced Reduced Reduced
fI om fiom

7Go fiom 1 00
and and

S5o __ 81 r0 J 1 75_
Fine Muslin Chemise

AVoll mndo and ncntlv tiimnicd a-

tlonr 76c $ i.ooR-

odueed Reduced Rcdiu ed Rcluccd
from fiom liom-

fiom See 110 SUi-
nud and ami

Tic iQe 1 2j 1 50

Good Muslin Drawers
Well mndo , loci stitch sowing , Joe ,

leduced fiom lie

Fine Muslin Drawers_Well mndo , h indoiucly 11 imined

50r"75T110T
Reduced Reduced Redmcd-

fiom f i oin
from * 00 1 J i

and mil
75c 11 10 _____ Sd 1_

Good Muslin
CORSET COVERS ,

High and low neck tiimuieil oinbiQid-
C13

-
edge , oe , educed fiom oe and 10c.

!brightli burning Nearly two thou anl
torches were tiven out fo" this ariuo uud
ithey wore erne bv iiinuy of tlio
most romlncnt business men by-

5nuiierj | men in all ursults of life,
by 0110 company of colored men and
lhi bovs from twelve to clehtoei tears old
J hen there vvero Chinese interns n vvholo-
comti iny of drums suvcru ban Is und nu-
mcious

-
tianspareiicios buch a displ ly llvo-

j ears uco would hnvo boon rcotod with
iiissls ono IKS , noTTi s eoas ,

clubs and stones , but on this occasion tlioro
was rothing out coed humor , fclndness from
opponents , and cheer aftoi cheer from
'friends

All this campaign on the part of the lib-
erals

¬
( is in 110 hands or a cotnmittco under
tlio uiicet suvcrvislon of Judge OvPowers n shrewd politician possessing a-
uiaLnotism such as insplics conildonco and
enlists tlio aid of all fi lends of the cnuso
Ho hus all the assist inco icvulrcd Iu clerks ,
active committee men mil there is ample
llu ind il backing for uic tine, the expenses
llicro is lcnty of work to see th it the regis
tritlon duutiL the next lilty d ivs is full and
correct and many kuottv iiuestlons will have
to bo decided

As I s ild iu the beginning of this letter the
M01 mons are imitators ihoy have fallen
into line with

nir 11 on s lAinr-
by the organization of wird clubs At their
meriting houses nnd in th ) school rooms they
t ilk to the pcoplu nbout the liouvy taxes that
will bo hut osed tiuuu them if tbo liberalparty gain the olectiou and Insist that I ittnr
Day Saints should bo fnithful to their vioiva
and covenants I 0 , obey the order of tba
priesthood With ample church funds to-
bie.lt up all Unit a vijoious cami ain will
cost they uro oreparlni , to outdo the liberals
in displav , and for that purpose will nrranizu
mounted companies for pit ul Hut whit
they intend in this line cannot bo tel I nt this
vvntln since their organs uru qulto silent
and their meetings aio rnther exclusive Not
no with the liber 1I1 Iho iribuuo devotes
nearly a column every duy to the dolnes of ||the clubs nnd most of the meetings uro
public If there Is enthusiasm in the people a II
party it has not been seen to any extent
jot It is true , however that they aiovery active especially iugattinc forii nors to
naturalize ind in brin inf Mormons from
country pi icca to work on the sewers now
bolnt , put lu th it they may vote at the coming
election 1 ho contest nurrowe I djwii to ita-
re il essence me ms nn euthuslastio cumpaif11-
on the putof the liber its full of hope to
win vvhilo the peoples party will light
every Inch to retain power , nnd the party
being only the iiLciitof tlo cumuli money
will tie sj outficely lo the people s party
it means victory or clso the down till of
Mormrn lulo not only in bnlt Lake City ,
but an early loss of all political power
And sen nation of church and state in
Mormonism means moro thnn nuy member
of the priesthood wishes to contemplate

M

LUS1 118 5It 11' .

A ratal Oiblo Cm Aeolilont In Knnoia
City

Kansas Cm , Mo , Nov 9 Tno brakes
on the 1 if th strcot cahlo train refused to
work us the train was descending tlio hill
between Dclnw ire and Mala streets this af-
ternoon

¬
Atthefjotnf the hilt the run-

away
¬

trnlu collided with nnothor tiulu and
both vvero wrecked

Urinman James Johnson vas sorlously ,
perhaps fatally injured

1 he conductor was struck on the head and
knocked senseless Ha was removed to a f
hocpltul and Is in n precarious condition ,
I our passengers wore slightly Injured

Colli Ills ItOUUH ( llllf HHldll
MiNsrnons , Nov 0 J Prank Collom

was placed on the stand to day In the case-
in which ho Is defendant Hosworo his con *

fossion was made under the influence of a
great mental stralu caused bv anxiety to-
liolp Mr lilnlsdoll over his troubles Ho said
there was not a word of truth in the conies '

slon und that ovcry uote sigaud by lllaisdell
was fconulno

The Catliolio Centennial '

riAiTiMoiiK , Nov 9 Preparation * are in
full blast for tlio great Catballo centooulal
celebration which will begin hero tomorrow
Great numbora of visitors , mostly of clerical
aspect , are throating into tlio city Card
Inal laseheieau arrived today In company
with Prima Minister Mercier , ot the lrov (

inco of Quebec, and several other notables )

Iho hundredth birthday of tbo Catbolia
hierarchy in this country will bo the ilrst
yvonteclebratod tomorrow , by n inucuill
rout street procosiloa and pontltlclal ul l* |

I mass lu the cathedral


